While we are encouraged with the progress being made to protect our communities from COVID
19, we want to assure you we are not letting our guard down. Even as Mississippi has lifted mask
mandates, we are keeping our safety policies in place. These include:
•
•
•
•
•

Caregivers answer a health screening questionnaire prior to each shift
Caregivers wear masks while in the client home, and practice social distancing when possible in
the home
Caregivers wash their hands upon beginning a shift, and continue to do so frequently throughout
their shifts
Caregivers routinely wipe down commonly-touched surfaces, including light switches, door
handles, appliances, remote controls, and similar surfaces
Encouraging caregivers to receive the vaccine, and providing ongoing education about the
benefits of being vaccinated.

Safe and Sound Home Care is providing masks and hand sanitizer to our employees, as well as
other protective equipment when needed. We also provide routine training about best practices to
encourage caregivers to maintain good practices as recommended by the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, which include mask wearing in public, limited social gatherings, and
social distancing in all settings. We have also worked hard to create a culture of trust so that
caregivers will call us immediately if they believe they have been exposed to the virus, or if they
demonstrate any symptoms associated with this or other viruses.
At Safe and Sound Home Care, protecting your loved one and providing a safe environment for
our employees is a year round commitment. We value the trust you place in us to keep your loved
one living safely and independently at home. We welcome your questions and feedback at any
time.
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